
Board Meeting #11 October 4, 1955

President Jerry Montgomery called the meeting to order at 6:35
pmi in the Board room. The minutes were approved as corrected.

Executive Business - Jerry welcomed Miss Barbara Malmstrom to
Union Board as our new member. Barbara will take over the House.
and StudentaFaculty Division.

It was announced that Marlene could not be on the Athletic
Board, We tried

Jerry appointed Norm Kassenbrock and Marlene Chambers as a
committee of two to work out plans for a Miss Indiana University
Pageant. The plans would include having the winner of the contest
represent Indiana University in the Miss Indiana Beauty Contest,
and the Miss Big Ten Pageant. It was suggested that these plans.
be completed by Thursday so Jerry can present them to Senate in the
form of a bill.

It was suggested that a newsletter be sent b6 all Big Ten
schools once a month explaining our Union's activities.

Jim Platt moved that there be no Queen contests or other simile
group demonstrations held in the Commons without special permission
from Union Board. The motion was seconded and passed.

Claudette suggested that the page devoted to the Union Board
in the Arbutus be made up of individual pictures. This project was
turned over to Belle Stewart.

Division pop~orts-
Vice- President - It was suggested that Stan have a financial eval-
uation ready by Oct, 11, 1955.
Special Events - The voting for the Bachelor of the Year contest
will take place this wednesday and Thursday in Alumni Hall. The
Prizes to be awardedto the winner of the contest are being solicited
from Bloomington merchants. Norm suggested that a schedule be set
up for Board members to sell tickets to the Fall Carnival in ad-
vance of the evening of the Carnival., We will do this in various
housing units curing the dinner hour next week.
Personnel - Claudette announced that 309 people wereInterviewed
after the mass meeting for Union work. By now each division head
should have the list of those students interview for work in hi
division. It was suggested that reports be kept in the Board of fe
instead of in Carol's office. Claudette will see if this can be
worked out.

Jerry asked each Board member to have a division meeting by
Oct, 18th. Claudette and Ruth are to have the Union Structure
display on the bulletin board in the office as soon as possible.
Stan will turn in the list of the Chairmens' Couneil as soon as it
is final.
Group Activities,- We nedd more publicity on Team Activities.
Barb Malmstrom resigned as chairman of. Town Hall. Jackie announced
that the Marriage Conference will start Oct. 26th and be the



following three Wednesdays.
Publicity - AllUnion events must be registered on the calendar in
the Board office. The Union Voice will be out by Oct. 15th. This
is the new, revamped Union Press, and it will come out about every
three weeks. It is hoped that the radio shows can start late in
October. A plan for a TV show will be drawn up and presented to
the Board for approval. The card section is working on a stunt for
the afternoon of the Fall Carnival. Also at the ball game balloons
will be given out publieizing the carnival. It was urged that each
Board member get in touch with the member of the publicity council
that id responsible for their division each week.
Public Relationsr The cards telling Neil of the housing units'
choice for the Rousing Representatives Council will be turned in
this week. The council is meeting this Thursday and will break up
into committees for the various aspects of the work the council will
do, The Union Sampling Committee is scheduled to tenductaan opinion
poll on the Union Brochure to determine its usefullness. It is hoped
that the Intramural Quiz Contest can be put on TV.
Social - There will be a Union Dance this Friday night in ABCD rooms
from 9to 12, at $1.00 a couple. The dance that was inthe Marine
Rom last Wednesday will be in the Commons this Wednsday night. It
was suggested that applications be opened for the ch&imman of the
Opening of Formal Season.
Culture - Ruth asked that any work orders for posters be put in the
poster chairman's mailbox in the office. Jim Schuler will be chair-
man of the Talent Show. Publicity for the talent show will be out on
Oct. 12th and try-outs will be Oct. 26th. The date of the Talent
Show will be Novimber 2 and it will be held in Alumni Hall, admission
free. A record file is being kept. Shad Newkirk will be in charge
of decorations for Homecoming. Pre-Auditorium talks will be started
on the day of the second program.
Student Spirit - Marlene announced the first meeting of the Advisory
Board on last Sunday. Plans are being made for the next pep session
to be held before the game on Oct. 15th. Steve Jacobs has written
a letter to the Board suggesting that a trophy be given for pep rally
attendance. An Alumni group will give the trophy. Next week John
Wetzel will present a plan he has worked out for the awarding of the
trophy.

Carol asked that all committee meetings be registered with her
at least 48 hours in advance of the meeting. Unless this much native
is given, a room cannot be granted for any division meeting.

Because our meetings have been too long, it was suggested that
the Board members cut down on giving the Board unnecessary informa-
tion in their reports.

As there was no further business, the meeting was ad journed
until Monday Oct. 10, at 4:15 pm.

Psesi tted,


